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Camptiin vpi-ef- nf ' on. 8. A. naitl
We arc iii'M.tetl to Mr. Smith for a

pnniphle' copy of the speech made oy him
t1 4th inst., in the House of

upon the " State of Political

Prfit.n We take it for granted that
'; effort of the honorable gentleman was

- H ie r t:ie edification of members of
Ui IIoue, but for circulation in Tennessee
as a campaign document. Viewed in this
lip-ht-, we think Mr. Smith has put himself
to onneres-ur- y trouble. He has used but
few arguments, or stated but few facts,
?,r!i hare not already been laid before
' '. eoplc ()f Tennessee by the Unwn and
Anuruin.. Indeed, did we not know that
ur neighbor has not been away from home,

we should suspect that he had been to
Washinjrioi., mid by one of those feats of
dexterity for which he is o remarkable,
trriforrned himself into th iniae of the
Representative from the third congressional
district, and hurangued the House, tickled
the while "almost to death," with the fan
of the i Minterfeit. Sam has evidently
profited by his reading of the Stute organ,
.md perhaps some taste in the

limi of Ins arguments, but whilst his

taste is to lf commended, what must be
said of his claims to originality? They
have heretofore been readily admitted; but
hits he not now sadly damaged them?

There are some points in this speech
which, if Mr. Smith had read the rat rut as
closely as he read the Union and American,
he would not have made. For instance,
he would not have reiterated the charge
that Oen. Zoixicoftek had said the Feb-

ruary platform had "a good deal of ver-

biage about it." We had nailed that error.
Neither would he have denominated the
Gazette "the organ of the party in my
(his) State, established as such by the
State Council." In response to a similar
statement by the Union and American, we
had on the 22d of February, said that if
the party had an accredited organ we were
not aware of it, and ou the 25th of Fel- -

ruary called attention to the following
paragraph from the Gazette in reply:

We titt rnte the wriiiment of the Patriot,
ii l. Aiiit-ii'H- party ot Tennetwe have an

'I'tfiViHi' r 'accredited' organ, we r imt
h m f lac'

Again: If the honorable gentleman had
not confined his reading to the Union and
American, he could have escaped the neces-

sity ofresorting to this discreditable dodge
which we find on page 12th of his speech:

The Counci' almliilied the platform of June, and
tatilielird instead of it another pint form in which

lb word tlaiiry ic not meMioi.eil. Bui twclv
tnomha ego, tli fMrgo-- s fiom Tentn-spe-e and
Iroui otbi r Southern Stat., inrisied on inserting in
ihr pin f Min ihut Cur ret-- s piioulit not lepielate ao
as to pml'ibii rlovcii in (he Terrilotiea. On the
t!8J ot iV ttrtr last, tiioee delefratea inarched up
ol aholisheij itiMt platform, putjHlitutiiig for it

nothing xr-i a simple rierl.iraiiou that all laws
panned l,y (''. cienii nupht to he r rpectr d and car
rted until ' pmli'd or dpi lart'd null and oid l.y

j ij . i n ii i !ti' country A ctltort tin. ago
heo ccnimei. wcra not willing to nominate a
at. di late, or net ai a pnrtv in convention, w ithout

ileilau npi nly that Corigresa hnd no power to
legislate on the subject of eUverv. They now
leuieU uhmit to over ridden hy their northern
allied, to have atrii ken from their platform all prin
riplc in relation to thin vitally important qutntioti,
and, in the eomnicn acceptation of the term, to
ignore the que-tio- n of slavery.

Mr. 11. Mart-hal-l I ark the gentleman if he
thinks that the ceventh section ol the platform,
adopted at Philadelphia by the lait American Cou
vaulion, ignor. a the question of slavery 7

Mr Smith. I take neither the seventh Paction
nor any other eec-lio- of the i laifonn. I take th
fact thai the C'oui.t-i- l itaelf did ignore the que-tio- n

lnTir, and did not refer to it in their plaltoim
in ant rt a.r, form or manner. The aholi hed the
(. latform of June, 1 865; and the r- - axon wkiy thev
abnlial.ed it. hhown in the debnte, wan ( gt rid

tht tmlfth ntcttun, and tl.ua ignore the quetlOIl
f xliVerv

Mr. Smith knows that thf American
platforni'does not ignore the slavery ques-

tion he knows that the 7th sec: ion cov-

ers that question: hence his dodge when
interrogated by Mr. Marshall. If he
had read the articles of the Vanner in
rvor of ignoring the slavery question, as
a jiartji test, he would haTe learned thai
getting rid of the 12th section was not the
way propose! to effect that object. That
jotini'il took the ground that thr 12A section

j

ami

question i ,,lis

'es not refer in terms to it, is guilty of an
.iptto impose upou those not skilled in

the use of phrases, who may read
wech. But u moment after he made the

nuirmeut, Mr. Marshall put him the fol-

lowing interrogatory:
"I would usk gentleman if he consid-

ers tuat is necessary to use word
in order not to ignore it ?"

In reply, Mr. Smith said, do not.''
1. 1 tiiis response, he admits that to take a

ouiid position ou the subject of slavery, j

it i necessary to mention the in

terms. For illustration: He tniht he
recognized the right jcople, of
territory to form and regulate their

institution, only to the precis-
ions the Federal Constitution. In this
sentence, t lie words slavery ques-

tion, or subject of slavery, are not used.
Does it, therefore, ignore question of
klavery By no means On the contrarv,
it asserts true constitutioiihl din-trin- e on
ihts Kubj'-c- i of slavery doetrhif which

and our r of the Union
and mtric n, regard a the "test demo- -

ho.m bn' everywhere." Well, this
fllif jTecistly what the American

(' tl e':i :i rt t tiie platform. Andyit
Mr. S:rr uiijiist to reputation us

I t ipr.ght statesman, to as
'oiiiicd ignored the slavery
u h m, thu p ilti-r- -

i; n e sense of justice nhicii
lien Oilhl be distillgu!.-he- d !

V aJocivU to Mr. SaUIU fcW d.vs

ago the propriety of trying again. We
repeat the suggestion. If he stops with
this effort, he is "done for."

Tbe Pattrlot'a Cnaletencr.
The Union and American of the 18th.,

felicitates itself with the idea that it has
discovered an inconsistency in present
position of the Patriot, and that which we

occupied when American presses, South,
called bpou the National American Coun-

cil to ignore the question as party
test. Our neighbor has spoken without a
proper conception of the state of the case.

It is most true that we indignantly rebuked
the proposition above mentioned, as ill ad-

vised, and of disastrous tendency; and
the reason that the subject of slavery "is

great, live, earnest, practical question,"
which cannot be ignored. We were ad-

dressing ourselves to proposition to
this great question in the creed or disci-lin- e

of the National American Party, with

which we could not act in event of the
success of the proposition, for that would

have required us to fellowship with

rankest abolition enemies of the South, and
to ask no questions of their intentions. The
National Council met. It adopted new

platform, and substituted for the 12th sec-

tion, which it was contended "ignored" the
slavery question, the 8th section in which

the principle identical
with that of the Kansas-Nebrask- a act, is

distinctly set forth and made portion of
the party creed. In so doing, the National
Council refused to ignore slavery ques

tion. It gave that "all absorbing over
shadowing question" proper recognition. It
"cast out" the anti-slaver- y "devil," and
placed the American party on sound, con

servative, constitutional basis. All who

unite with 03 upon that basis, North and
South, become antagonists of abolitionism,
and pledged to sustain the constitutional
rights of the South on the slavery question
The creed of the American Party, iu this
respect, is therefore as we desired it to be
on this question, such as an anti ignorer
could consistently support. Having gained
this, slavery question is no longer
question between Americans North and
Americans South they have met on com-

mon, national ground opposed to every
species abolitionism. It follows, then,
that they should bend their chief efforts

to the success of those measures of reform
which the country needs, and which the op-

position to the American Party resist. To
do otherwise would be to play into the
hands of fanaticism, and now when Aboli-
tionism is on the wane, give its failing pulse
new vigor. Last Wednesday upou this
point we said:

An attempt to ignore AwricaniHrn, and make
slavery itcue the theme of tue Preiidentiul canvass,
will hafe. this tendeney; and we hope no American,
North South, will ut!r himself to he diverted
from thoKt principles into nueh a controvan-- t "No
good can come out of Skiw to the peoplt that
yu alh ir lilwk liepuhlienninn that tou stand
I PON THE FalNCIFI.K of NON INTERVENTION and
then corrce your opjionevtt to defend their love
foreigner and their opponitian to Amrricnnixrn The
great contest oiu.--t be the new issue growing
out ot the American prosperity of reform in our
system of naturalization

This is not inconsistent with onr position
last February. It shows that whilst the
American Council has come up to our de-

mands, we deem it important still for Amer-

icans, North and South, whilst decliuing to
make slavery the theme of the Presidential
canvass, first to show to the people that
they abhor Black Republicanism that
they stand upon the principle of

the "test," as the Union and Amer-

ican declares, "ol Democratic soundness
every where," and then to coerce the ene-

my to defend his foreign predilections, A;e.

But to subserve its purpose, the Union and
American quotes the above paragraph, and
omits all of the sentence in italics and
small capitals. presume this is our
neighbor's standard of "fairness" for
Democratic editor.

The Strength of the Democracy In the
North Its Claim to Nationality.

The boast of nationality is chief ar
gument of Democratic papers. They claim
an efficient organization in every section
of country. With larger pretensions
to strength in the South, they yet assert
that the Democracy of the North and
Fast are, in sentiment, sound and healthy,
and in numbers, formidable. These vaunt-iug- s

have a purpose. Obvious is it is to
those observaut of the ways politicians,
the great mass fail to perceive it, and in

obedience to that propensity which seeks
the stronger side, mauy have received an
erroneous impression, und incline to regard
Democracy as the sheet auchor of the na-

tion's hope. These magniloquent brags are

aud soundness is as unsubstantial as the
breath they use iu blowing it into impor-

tance.
This Administration which is sustained

by much the larger portion the party, ax
their representative, though by ?ome dis-

carded on account of its recklessness, folly,

venality und utter incompetency, was
in power by an expression of popular

opinion without precedent in trie history of
the country. The electoral votes of
four States, two Northern and two South- -

i in, were adversely, while its ma
jor.lies on the popul.tr vote iu several
States were immensely large. Since that
d.tte the political history of the thirteen
Northern States whirh etist their votes for
Mr. Pif.hck, is worthy of study. Their
elections have been but su vessire defeats
t the Democracy. In nearly every one
of them they are utterly potrlcs, and in
a!! or them they are weakened beyond re-

covery. What has shorn it of its strength?
The explanation is at hand. The Freesoil
vote of that section has been ultncted
ff01u 'l- - Without this the Democracy of
t!ie North is emasculated. Outside of
Di LttMm hard shells of New York, the
virus of Freesoil is infused through all its
tissues. Iu fact, the bulk of the Northern
Democracy U merged into the Freesoil or
Black Itepublkau party. Itwusthelat-t-r'- s

j.rol.fie source of recruits. We give
l'ie uamei of former prominent Democratic
leader ho openly consort with it, as an
indicaiiou of the cour.--e the taacs hare

itself ignored the shivery question. How, empty and pretentious. It is cunning im-tiie- n,

could the National Council ignore the position to give currency to them,
slavery question by not the j characteristic of the party which nses it.
12t.h section ? Asuining virtues which they have not, is

Mr. Smith, in statin; that the slavery the secret of their success. But beneath
w ignored because the platform l'gt (,f fai",s. show of strength
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taken. In the list may be found Thos. H.

Bestos, F. P. Blaik, J. M. Nilfs, Gideok

Wells, and others. The Democracy of

the North at this time i composed solely

of the adherents of the Administration,

and the only ties that bind them are those

of interest. They comprise only a small

circle under the influence of port-collecto-

post masters, mail agents and federal office-

holders generally. With this exception,

and that of the knotty New York hards,

the rank aud file are to be found under the

the Freesoil ensign. Northern Democracy

is contemptibly 'weak as a party, incom-

parably the weakest of the three organi-

zations in that section, taking the elections

of the past year as the standard.
These are the undeniable facts of the

case. No other solution cau be given to

the problem of the rapid decay of its
strength since 1852. From the hour of

its culmination in that year, its star has

gradually declined. In less than four

years it, has described the whole course
from the zenith to the nadir. And yet we

are told that the Democracy is national,
when throughout half the republic, it is

scarcely able to carry a district election. It
is as sectional as Freesoilism itself. Its
only strength is in the fcouth, while the only

strength of the other is iu the North. If
one were to hear only their ex pirte version

of the case, he would suppose that no

Northern voter who did not answer to the

name of Democrat, was sound. He would

conclude that they enjoyed a monopoly of

the conservatism of that section. We see

that what they can rightfully claim, is only

an inconsiderable portion of that vote,

and that it is tinctured with a heresy as

revoltine as Freesoilism itself. This latter
fact finds a verification in the recorded

opinions of those who fill the topmost
benches of the synagogue Lewis Cass.
Douglas, Richardson, Touciy and others
iu their avowal of the squatter sovereignty

doctrine
If these things be true, whence is the

Cincinnati candidate to draw that strength

which Democratic papers so confidently pre-

dict for him ? Every Southern electoral

vote would fail to elect him. It is abso-

lutely necessary for his success, that he re-

ceive more or less Northern support. From

what source there can he derive it, other
than the freesoil faction? None other.
And from it he will get it. It is the busi-

ness of the Cincinnati Convention to make

arrangements to insure this end. The se-

lection of a candidate will be a secondary
consideration. How best to agglomerate
sufficient strength from all sources to secure
a triumph and the spoils that is the ques-

tion It is a puzzling one, but to a greater
or less extent they will solve it, and suc-

ceed. By the shiuneless jugglery to be

contrived and set in motion by that Con-tio- n,

they will seduce a vast majority of the
freesoil vote into the support of the Demo-

cratic candidate, and leave Black Republi-

canism, now swelling with confidence, in a

miserable minority. To some this feat of
political legerdemain may seem impossible,

but it will not astonish those who know the
resources of the master magician. It has
been accomplished before, and though more

serious difficulties now interpose, it will to
a certain extent be done again. The lead-

ers of the national Democracy, and their
candidate.whether he be Northern or South-

ern, look no where else for their strength
in that section, than from their natural
allies their envorkers in agitation the
Freesoilers. While maturing this project,
the leaders are strenuously laboring to pro
duce iu the south an exaggerated estimate of
the Black Republican "or Freesoil strength.
At the same time they are chiseling deep
into the Southern mind the impression that
they are the only national organization in

the country capable of successfully opposing
it. By these means they hope to frighten
Southern men into their support as the only

recourse to save their rights, and to pre-

serve the nation. And hence the repeated
boastings of nationality, and their persis-

tent efforts to establish that idea.

But we have hope that they will fail

that the good sense of the American peo-

ple will not permit them to be duped
again. It is high time that the conserva-

tive sense of the nation should assert its
strength, aud rebuke these reckless trifh rs

with the country's peace. We think the
omens are propitious that agitation has
for once overreached itself. The distracted
condition of public affairs has directed at-

tention to its can es. It is found in the
scheming of unscrupulous politicians of the
Democratic party and the people are be-

ginning to appreciate the fact. They are
preparing to expel from their confidence

those who have abused it.

The on If Sound Part), arlli.
We commend the following article to

those "Clay Whigs" and Democrats who

have been deluded into the belief that the
Democracy of the North are sound on the
slavery question:

Melancholy ( onfeation.
The Pennny Iranian the eciHl organ of Old

B.uk epeakitiji of t!i Abolition ent merit
prevalent in th StHlea North of Ppiiiipj vhioh,
nays it every whwre tin do modification or' wl.a',
according lo 'h 'arjiiiK faintlieisni .if iini itl

ua is ra'iiJ Oan iaotiiam, or passive VU.ii

tiotiixm, or eimple FreewliMii. It adda : "o
treiieml ia H i- - in il.eStr or

ns, that many proftf ing the Democratic name
are iuftcted, and the liiMfi jjetierallj , even
those not i ratuzed in the Black Ilepuhlicnn
I'urty, are borne away by the popular current.
It u a tnelanehi'ly conftttian to male, but tht
Democracy or tcftt ought to It the Lkihocracy

in lko4 states, is at this timt generally dt-ftat- tl

by fiUel Republicanism; or is duorgan
ised by the FrectoilUn xeilkin its ten ranis.
There are thouMuda, of eourne, who have not
bowed the knee to the Black Republican Baal,
but the mass has been deluded and Uoyerarily
H.itltd. For illustration, what New Emdao.t

would auataiu by ita vole a aojod plat
f Tin like oura of the 4th of Maiclif Would

New York even I New Jersey, we I L ink
might, for ahe arerua orthodox; bat wlut
other V

Jut aa we have all ahmf contended. Ti e

Democracy at the North "die-.rgnoile-
d by li e

FeeoiHiu within Ita own ranka!" Even the

gifal "tutMi of them has been deluded and
teinH.raiil) misled" by theli ack Bei'iibhran
Baa!!" And jet to bear Southern Democrata
jabber, one would conclode that there waa tot

IXiuocial in all tie North, io the ahghtctt

ajj ajaBaaaiBaaaaaaa

decree tinctured with Abolitionism. , But the
Pennsyhanian, a Northern Democratic org.tn,
makes a ,4melancholy confession" to the con-

trary. Richmond IVhig. :v ;

Fillmoreln Sewlork,. . . , v

The Albanj Statesman tells ns that almost uni-

versally ii it ih. fa t that wheretr. r the Americans

were overborne in the late election in New York,

it was effected by the "united fore of Democrat

and Republicans I" It adds the following cheering

news:
"To the eloe observer," the fact is as apparent

ns th-- - unclouded sun at noon-d- v, that the Ameri
cn party will carrr th Empire State next full
There is no earlhlv poer that ran prevent its hav
in a large plurality, if not a clear majority, in the
Stale lo no bodV is this h apparent as to the
Republicans and Democrats While to them it is
a fart disheartening end chilling, to Americans it

H full of hope and well calculated to inspire conn
deuce and renewed euergy for the good cause."
llich'Hond Whig.

Flro.
, W hile the Press, in other parts of the State has
given ri peaie'l accounts ot destructive fires, our
wan coimlv ha not been entirely free from the
ravages ot th- - devouring element. Ou Thursday,
loth nift. between the hours of 10 and 12 M.

tin- - resilience of Vitchael Shofner was discovered to
e on fire, and such iin the rapidity of the flames

that no effort could urre-- t their ptogrsss, un'il the
dwelling aud all adjacent builoings were totally
lestroyed. The origin of the fire is not positively

known; hut is suppo-e- d that it originated either
with fiiuff from a candle extinguished by some of
the children before going to hod up stairs; or Irom
a fpark communicated through an opening in the
chimney. Mr. S however, succeeded in saving his
tnDiily without any material bodily injury; together
wiilijxime ol his household effects, including all his
p.p. ," so that he will not be inconvenienced in

that r. gard. Hhelbynilte EfpoMtor.

Ai.otber Uood Mffn.
The ferre Haute Daily Express, murkes the fol-

lowing remaikson the nominations of the American

Pitj:
The Prospect ark Bright It is refreshing to

se- with what warmth and enthuniui the nomina
lion of Mr. Fillmore is received by the great maas
ol our citizens. There is do mistaking who he is.
Th American puhlic know him, and knowing him,
are w illing to bestow on him their greatest favors,
No iiihu could have received the endorsement of
any Convention, or of any t.o Jy of men, who will
give more geuerl suti.-luctii- to the people. Asa
man, there is no objection to bi n. After presid
ing over the destinies of thi mighty nation with
neeomiiig ability, for almost four jeurs, he then re
tired to a dignified piivaie lile, and looking alou
to the prospi rily of the whole country, he scorned
to paiticipule in the political gambling that was
common to politicians, and never once forgot his
manhood, in his selfish desires The freewill offer-

ing tliut his countrymen now tender him, i not of
hw seeking, for the news will first overtake him
ainib the classic association of Europe, where he
has tone for l improvement and to study the
governments of the Old World. lie is traveling
tiiioiigh Europe, not however, with that ostenta
non ami pompous show that characteiize so many
Irrs favored than he, but as the plain American
lli.eli He enters th capitals of aristocratic Eu-

rope, as the pluiu unassuming Miilard Fillmore,
trni'i g himself more upon beiug a citizen of this
youm. Republic, thau having occupied the highest
point in eai Khl v piomotiou. Witba modesty that
In comes him, he receives the reipect of crowned
heads, and with a simplicity characteristic of the
inH'itutions of his country, he iinpres-- . s ail (avora-til- y

ol the land from which he hails.
All tie conservative men both North and South

Hie in lavoref Mr Fillmore. The great National
l'uiiv scut und throughout the whole country re
e od him as the true exponent of nationalitv. His
i linrm tt i, both social and political approximates
nigt.er the f.itliers of our country, thau perhaps,
Miv other mull. ('alumny from an honest source
is i el pointed at him reproach from any bat a

('.ni.zan pen, does not aim its poison at his past
'.isiory, und im; utation only by demagogues, is in- -

Milled in, when his name is pronounced.
Ewry person seems to be well pleased but Grafs

un F Cookeily, and a few followers, and from their
twisi iij: and turning, and his terrible fabrications
and oer wei-nin- desire to l ad others estray. we
nr. lead to ill'- - belief, lhat he has snuffed the battle
liotn alar, and havin, no great desire for a fight,
willhr-- i ndeavor tj cause a retrett on the part of
ma opponent-- , but failing in this, will thru beat a
pieiipituii "tiaikout" himself.

Kitm Uis Father " y son, can you take a
nui.k lor iut up to tue hotel?" said a passenger

i ppii'K lioni a boat on the levee, to a ragged-io'Ki-

t mjiigslvr, whoasl balancing on the tail eu i

jl a liu .

'Your s .n?'' cried the boy, eyeing him from
ad o lo.-- t Vill. I'd be doddinpped il 1 ain't in

I Ck Urn I've been living lo find my daduy for
inn e w ars and all of a -- uud u up comes the old
hos- - hnn-- t .1, and knows me right off iiow are you?'
siritchn.g out a muddy looking paw.

The liavellei was uon plussi'd. Between a smic-.u-

a tiuw'tj, he li.quned: "What is our l.amr
Ml?"

"My name! so you don't know Well, it's noth-

ing for people in these psr s to have so muuy cliil
dren that th-- y uou'l know tl.eir naine My nanu-'-
V iliiam, but some folks call me ragged Bill, lor
short. hut the ottirr part is, I reckon you kuow,
il you don't you must ax the old woman.

And shouldering the trunk, he maiched off to
ward.-- , the hotel, mumbling to hiin-el- l:

"vvell, this is a go. The old gcininan come
home at last. Good clothes, big tiuiik, iuusi have
the Uu. Well, I am in luck."

Fingcin Oil. The sloop Copy, arrived here a
few days since from Sag llerbor, has on boaru a
barrel of Peuguin oil, received from the brig Paia
na, which arrived at that pott recently lioni the
South Shetland Inlands with 100 barrels ol thr same
kind of oil. The brio's crew killed 43,000 birds,
from which they obtained this quantity ol oil. VV
are inlormed that the brig will return to tin- - above
named island and puraue the same busines- - the
Captain being coi.fdent of recuili.g as much as
twelve barrels of oil a dav. While the Parana was
lyintf th.-re- , a Freucii vess. I was als.i tin r.- - eiia-e-

in ihe sume business. New Bedford Standard

TCRNINO Til B TaBLUM RtlL. T . .ore W41 a
grand ''row" lately al a lecture in Pana Puhc.
agents iu plain clothes were presi-ni- ; they made a
ii. ark with chaik on theliicks of thf most uuon-oj- s

of the studi-nt- that lh-- might - known
ai d an.s'ed win n ih.-- I. It the hall. H e stud, ms
cet Cted the iiki U?uvre, and slyly chalked the pn
her aei.OJ wh. ii the n icera felt the place, the
Serg-ii- !' Vide arrested in. n., U.!Ki d m in
prison and kept U.i in tin r.. tor a day and a liiLl.

J3T An exchange p iper, the editor of which no
doubt lately "set up1 with a widow, goes off thus:

'For the other half of a courting match there is
nothing lik'- - an interesting widow. There's as
much d fferetice between courting a d tinsi I and u
attractive widow, as there is between cypheiing in
a l l tioti and double rule ot three. Courting a girl
is like eating f. uit, all very nice as laras ii eii.-mls- ,

but doing the amiable lo a biu eve I iiereav.-- on-- in

black ci ape comes utid. r the head of pre-erv- es

rich, punnt, syrupv. For d dicious courtiug, we
repeal, give us a live wid lor."

Cl'T this Oct A correspondent of lbs London
Literary Gaiette, alluding lo the numerous rases
of deaths from accidental poisoning add:

1 vei tuie lo a tlir m there ia sesree rven a coUgj;r
in this country that doescoutain an invaluable, c. r
tain, immediate remedy for such events nothing
more it. an a dessvrt spoonful of made mustard,
mixed in a tumbler of warm water, and drank

It acta aa an emetic, is always raady,
aud may be used with safety in any case where oue
is required By making this simple antidote known,
you may be the means of saving many afelijw-creatur- e

from an untimely end"

A Spaniard sent l.i sou to the I'niverwily of Sal
aaaanca, and told him to study economy, and to eat
beef rather than poultry. On arriving, the young
gentleman asked the price of cows. "About twen-

ty dollars " And pai ridges?" Twenty-fiv- e cents."
"I uml live on Partridses," said be, "thsy are

decidedly (he cheaper of the two."

Tut linpircL Son "Mother Did I r.ot tellyeu
not to trouble Ihoae pie again?"

Uopeful Sod "I ain't had no trouble wilb'em,
10) a cattu'em as peaceable as ran be."

FotLT abb Iseoctvca Charles "I say Clara
ain't ii jolt-- ? I've Blade ruch a capital book oo the
Derby?"

Clara"! am sure, Charles, I am delighted to
hear iL Any literary pursuit Oiusl be belter than
the horrid practice you were getting into of Welling
al rc2"

The Act on the au'jert oT usury ia Louisiana
whn h has just become a 4ara d es not, in leriua,
atiulish the usury Uv, but it is a great step in that
direclRm, by abolishing thepenalliva viidaboL,
aud euabimg the leuderto recover interest la the
aueuut of eight per ceuL oa bis loeo.

A Dew ait le of Soap, made frwra cotton a. ed, baa
Iwea Oianafattared al Orlraaa It ta parelj erfet-abie.a- ud

Kas the eaeaepropcrtirs as Cast lis soap; the
rolor la dat k, tot the reason that il W auade ol lb
dirOeai poriMM of the seed. It U sold at six cat
per

NOTICE.
Elartion will be held in ike otEee of theANUrn teil-- FireintnV Insurance Company. r"No aft I'oHeg-es- t .i.a Monday the 5th Uy of V ji.:;--

May.for Ibirte a to serve tue easo- - w Q'
tag twelve raootbs.

In eooordaoce wHh 'he amended charter all the stockhold-
ers are entitled to vote their stick.
. aitfl JOHN 8 DA8HIKLL, Pec'jr. -

ETU.V CU.VSCiia.
E he fin-sa-l- a mo t excellent House sVervaot, Nurse,
Chmhrrmaid, fir Co. d1 , all combmrd

la a Tkety Woman, twenty three years of ape. Aluo, aere-ra- l
other 'ikety eine. amorr 'hem a No. I House Tarpen

ter, bU wi.'e and to children. C loonrn
apvl BOY.' A L LK3. So. 50 C terry st

Auction Sale of Groceries

W. II. Gordon & Co.
ON WEDMuiOAT JfKXr.2Slof Aj.r 1. 1S58, we wiH at

ic Sale, in our usual qiuntities- -
1M hhiis. Conimo'i to Chi.ice Louisiana Suar;
50 bhla D. IL Crui'ied ugr;

lis) licao's Aurora Whisky;
50 ' Toh-y'- s ilo;

100,000 Regalia aod Pdr cipfe fnrars, fall extra;)
lO'i boxes ManutactureU Tobacco; (various grader,)

5 asei 8c .t-- h nn(T
10" b xe Mould Tallow CandJet;
2'H " No 1 Bar Hoap;
50canra Heaves t llreriaan's Baltimore Cove Oysteri ;

With variuus other articles. . L

Terms of Sale i
Alt sums under '2no, ca--- all uius over 2iH3 and and r

2.(KS). 60 days ; all sums o er 2 iSai, 9" days, or apprvved
KSDoasi notes payable io one of the city hi.ka.

p.'l-- H W. h. tiOI'.UON ce

SCALES! M'AI.IA!
IT'AIRRANK?' telehratsd, Dornant, Puttform, Coint r

I SealeS. A full htoek a waji m si. re and fur
aale at Manufactuier'a prices, hy ihcir .f nv,

W. 11 tiliKDON A CO.

SAHlsl S.tlli.sJ
UniDEIl,. Salaman 'rr Safes, maio'arture.1 by

Varven, New Vork ; ti.e be-- t art c e made
in the Uniie l Sl.ttea, usee' h iving failed to piese. re ineir
cr ntents in any tire. A lulls'. s-- n.vuvr in store hdiI f raale
at manufacturer's prirej fie gtit b their ajreots,

W. H. U 'kDO.n A C).

UllllAil
1 d UCn ECSHET Prime Red or White Wheat.
1 Vy,V7UVy wauleil, for wh.ch we will l ayi ah.

apVI W. II (i( K OS ro.

To Bridge Contractors.
IjROPOSALS will be received at the oB ee of the Fdeefleld

Kailroa.J Company, at N ishvi le, T on.,
a til the 2 ih day of ''ay to build a Bruise across Cum-berl..-

River, f.r the joint use of tlie Louisville A ashville,
and the E gelieid A Kentucky Kailroads. nccordinn to the
provisions uf the Act oi the late (ieneral Assembly, at

two hunured thousand dollars for it eoi.stru- tion
The superstructure will be about seven bun.lrrd feet kn,
includ.n a draw wjih one hundred feet openings. The piera
will be from six y to ei(rtty feet hi:!), !n water fro i twelve
to eighteen feet deep at itsloaest stag- - , and the founda'iona
will be upon piles, o put iu with e.ll;r Hams, or otnerwise,
as nature ot the river .tlom rend, rs expedient

Bridge Constructors are invite-- l to send plans and specifi-
cations for superstructure, f both woal and iron, for sp ns
of Ir m one hundr d and sixt to two hundred feet l. rg. and.
when with wood, with a proposal for preserving and reuder-i:.- g

it fire i roof,
V ropoHioii miiy be maiie for he entire structure, or lor

the foundations n as'.nry or supers! , separately. The
foundaiion n.uat te Lid for pT pier, the nia-amr- per Kerch
of twer.ly-tiv- e curnc feel, and the superstrucrure per Ineal
fool. Any rurther can be obtained bv addressing
the Chief Engineer ol the tdgefleld and Kentucky Uailroad,
a. Nashville.

The following is a copy of the Act it the General Assem-
bly referred t":

'..tNufr, Thst the Edged Id A Kentucky Railroad,
and the Louisville A Nal.ville liailroad. are entitled to the
sum ot one hundred thousand lobars eac: , to construct a
bridge aciocs .he Cumberland Kiver, at Nas iviile, and 'hat
thej are hereby for that purpose, and shall be
entitled, upon appiict.ou, to the sum of two h n Led thou-
sand dollars, for which the Governor hill issue Coupon
Bon Is of the SUte, al six per cent at thirty sears, to be ed

is tentv thojMKud dollars of the work shall be done,
frau time to time."

J.NO. L. HEI.M, President
l.oui.-viH- e A Nashvi'Ie Railroad Co.

ED AAK.ii f. II K VI II AM, eresid.nt
S 21 td Edgefield A Kentuc-- y Kailroad Co.

l6liU3ilSUG!!
'PHK UTidert g ed have purliased the Patent ri'htof C.
1 il. WILLIAM

DOUBLE ACTING BALL VALVE

Force and Lift Puiiip,
For the S'ates of Tennecsee N'orth Carolina, 3.iuth Carolina,
Georgia, Kloridn, Alabama. Mississippi and Louisia' a. We
have tested the I'ump in all its red mmenJed uses fur ordi-
nary purpo-- e in wells, aud a lirt engines ; und In silate
not to a thst it is superior to unr pun.p now in use. Il is
simple ai.d plain in its construction ; can he fatten to pieces
or put trether hy any ordinary mm, bla. k or while, in half
a nonute Tl ere is n t a screw or l. It at.out ti e i u i p; t.n e
is the lean imaginable f ict. o.i hence its ilural il ty. it is
ahrif st impo ible f r to get r ut of fix t.y u ige.

When lor a e'l or cistern n c in b conve. t. d nto a
Fire in one minute, and f.y one nau water ctn be
thrown over the tullrnt k m a in th country It is ir.val;.-abl- e

as a Fire Engine, and especia ly in the country or o uu-tr- y

towna.
It is equally well aiapted lo all nvrhinerv, Railro.id Tanks,

Ac, and will, when known, e all uther puuips. It
can be used for either I nf or cold wa'er.

ilavinv fully satisfied ourselves . o tlie capacity, value
and utility of the I'ump, we a e rea j to make -- - of th
above terriiory by counties or states (ex-ep- t the Western
District of this State, which ha- - been s. l.t.) S e confl.Ut tly
reooinmeu'i ihe i'utnp lo the ctitens of the Stntes niet'ttone I

Ihe Pumps are iheup, und thref.)re wittdn the reich of
very family.
VT ddress PORTETt A HRIKS, Nashvills. Tenn

KEr.s W. POitTt.R,
apSI-- tf John h KKIfc.N.

To Raiadontractors.
T)K' POJ vl 8 w.l' b rece ,t the ..the- - of the E.lg Mel 1

I an I K ntu. kfc iiailro-i- ''omoa y, until ''h May
8th 'or th- tl'.d'tig Nia-o- n y, f t e Hi'l.'f 'e'-t- i. n at
the h ml f Van k. I'sC.c.kon aid ailro'i ! fwer.ty miles
distant fro i Nashvide. New hi ls f..r the w irk t'. the en 1 ol
th nrsf thirty mile fmm vashvi!le wi'l be r. c. Iv.-- at the
s:ime?ime; nd iinv rntHl ff tlu.se roade in December
last will b- - I he I'r.e l e'n.' tVl y li.cate , nmn-titie- s

e Icula'ed, c , evrir f. cilit isnffirde' f r ". titi :ic
torn to nio fh ir.d arnojtit of the wori:, an.l
facilitie for cs'-rvi- it on.

Plans arid pr. t!le m v be seen. fin. I pef;flc.Hti ns r.bl.in-e-

at the Eniii"-- ! ' t!:Ii. e, i i N -l vi'!e, a" any time.
IDW AKI) f'l'.EtTi! tM Pr-i.I- ent

a:.Cl td Kdg.fl.l A Kei.tu.-k- y Rai road Oo.

Hu. BoHglas,
WHO" ESAI.E DEAI.EK IS

DRY GOODS, BATS, BOOTS,

i.r., &c, &c.
IHAVEoea'ed"n Lower Ma ket str. ef, In B oin's Car

recei ed about

830,000 Worth of Goods,
ty the Fast i in rrtn 'h.- "M taid, run by the kind iti
I n ori und y m..riis l h tn-- t.

It ti ls sti c ar.-- m my nice G. oils, preserved In perfect
order.

I am a'-- o reerlvine q' ite a lot of new th!nps, all of ahirh
I will i II in- -' is I can.

apriiai-l- m. HU. UDUIA.

Ayri- - Cathartic rilliT
PIL1 I AT Ait K IILI!!

IYER'S PILLS.
I'KOF Htfl.s, Ciatethen 1st nl Massarhuselis, sa s they

are the best of all I ills, and annex d arc the men who cer-- t
y thst Poctor Hay- - knows, via:
l.swrfx Hu, Chief Jus'lce Jupretre Cc urt of Ma;.
Ka.isr W iHHai'kH, 'iovernor of Mass.

PmsiTT, iut. Hiir. of V.Fpw . so KviasTT. Kv fecreti ry of S ate, and Senator of
I'm'ed S ate.

RosixtC WmTsaor, of the House of s,

I' 8 A

ott Lswa-scs- , Min ster Plenipotentiary to Ureal
llri'am.

tJoHa It. F.TllT:c. Csthxlie of Poalorj.
.VI N I'll A I A III: Ml '.i

Among tl s di.eaje this Pill has cured with astoiilsl.lnf
rapidity, we nia mention,

ostivrnesa rtiliious Comp'atnts, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
lleartt urn, lira la. lie ar'Sing from a foul Stomach, Ns.iea,
Indiirestion, M irb.d of the Bowels and pain S'lf'--
tfierefroir, Klatub ncv, Lr' of Appetite, ali I u- - aod

lisease vhl-- h re.inire an Ck'a.'Uant Medieme
or Kiloi's t il They sis , by bnfing li e t i. I n I

stimula ing the sv eru rur man. eon. iiiaints which it w.iui.1
n t I e SU pel th. y c uld rraih such as I'.atnrr", P 'tlBlillne-- t, Neuiaigia DdNe-- us Irril bil t . , Dernceoirn-- i

ol be Lia- - an l Ki nrys, U"Ut, and other kindred r. m-- p

sinta sn.ing from a lew suite of t!.e brxly, or otiiructiooa
of ilaftin.?t;o... Ttiey a'S ihe best parifit vr me.iic ne er
disci veied, ..a I vou wid Sot ne l to iis- - them once o know it,

P rpired I t i)K. J C AUK, well, M ... . a. d
fold. Wholesale, by H. H . KK1 l) MOVlLLf,- Retail, by Jn 11 Bi.OW N. shvide,

Adby all lroyisU and M'ch.ots through 'Ul thr a.u'.h.
apxo Km

FOR PADUCAH, CAIK0 AS0 MIMPHIS.
'I'lIK KeiuUr I n tel ta'. a NUil Jl S " .
1 Pac.et, t UV iiiNr.-ii.i.- ar"wJ.3vt Lsu. VI ajvsa, Maa'er, wo. Wif f.r asatKwIair ar' tiSSP

lh above "! all (airta on M'DV. -- 1st
losta' t, at It i 'c ock, VI. For trr'ght or a afpiy oo
bo aril or to a. I. IjAVIS, s.ei.i.

aiI-- St At U I. Mall Packet ( (Coe

son m:u iti.: t.111 slesmer N. W. Ok A II AM, J.J.
tlludllt. V,t,r, will Irate I

for tb abova e r aud all irraru.r I

ata laDd.nvs on ICarDsV NaT. t" ..O ut r tr l(M or
paiaag- -, a. piy od u J. TTM, st tapl a II il. iirt:.1.0

IXASIIVILLIa
IN oaoieqiiiaiM of 'h lata and to t a d.v.Jva of

r pen J aenui.g tK twnws. wtl
Oss alafdar( Use SlllU lnt n

Fspsaai SI Puasie It 4.1 1 j.ab.e t' utei xiiuli U.s
N I laa lurioerly i.LIt wiU b d WW4 iota lbre Ms, ;h sr. at It eornrr of
the f.Usrr si Nt ekrt s , truftl af tb tiy 't on It,- Pit be
Pqaar, the other wo fro. f a twri.t f each a d ali f

r a rubi.ts basra iu U .d id so 1 a at y t w a .il'a
Irel alley.

S .. h i ot It (. r r.K, if rvrr . mt4 Ii ih.s
i y r a.:..- o u t srj' s l.i'rt-- ' a, aaw

Ky laJist Xt mate -- aft aul p.oSl. tfvrstmutM.
Sal C5oa.oieo.-- e at .0' o'cWt. A- - , in Ileal of the

prvaaiaw-a- .

V A Terse, Pl wf ?'a A.: see nar bsn- - bi t
UNDoua A CkAsiff, U .. sut t GLxaOtva, Aacu awrr. apia

fHIM, GLASSWARE, Ac.
Ii.ATll s urn rat iii.. (Batsa,
I woo.'d lAtuvos tl.a aa4 ea:H'a f
haafcv.Uav Ual aw iu las etn-- l ia ife stora oF-- N

aii acwr a ata er the l a n .u. nartes irM .sjavw ych4watassatorcili!SA LAWAt
LfcVsW4tt, as wasA U Ui atave al r fa,taa ee kartwr, a aai. sfl t

wasefsj,. Teacher - A married man of
AiiT,wi eei , x en- - uce. is desii 00.S of a situation as
Teacher iu a Sctioo or prva a fa"nil. Address

ap)0 LAW RES B It Wr., SashvTa.

TelegTapL The Office of the
Atuusta. Atlanta and Teletrraph

Lrn has bce resaoved to No. Sljs; Cedar t., (up stairs,) a
few doois from th Post otBce. ; he line i now in irood work-

ing order thr nifh fro'n Nashilr to uvn ta 'ia., connect-
ing witn other 'eleuraph di es ranmtg Nerth. Imt and
stouth UuiDt sfor mis line wul receive pro'r.pt stt nti n.

aplJ lw . O. nAMHH'I, Sup't.

TaatsposT.Ttni rrrrc 1. 1 ". 1 R., i

Vhvio Apr I 1S55 f
Special Notice Qw 'mz to the

deosrtu e r.f ihe i(h' Kreiitht Tr .in at 7:30
P M , Naahvil'e Freight Depot wid ! ere.ii Ditp :r ber
B'-- t c- -. at 5 o'clocs, P. a , after which fre'ffhtu triM vol It
admitted.

Those whs onld save "on1--! and ext-- a drivares must
have their goods at 'h dep-.- t b f re ht tim-- - 'or einsinjc

apl CilAS. W. AMiKKd iN.Gen'l !;eDt

Wanted. W are in w :int of
a rnryt, indutrion BOY, to learn the; fancy

Cake and Bread Baking Buinea.
pli L0NOHCRT8 A O.. Union ft.

TEE REV. DH. EAIRD will
.1.11... M ReSe nf leturea on Kuroire. com.

n..nein.. ihnnr th Seut i f VT before Ihe Yorxa Uu'i
ChshtiaN nssocutioji of Nashville. .ll tf

Just Kecfivkd, a beautiful as--
sortm. r.t of Lndie- -' Honnets. flrwers. Rib

ban Is, and all k nils of Trimminirs. All of the latent fvh nm
J U."TIjsvrh'S-l- m

wss Those Heeled Boots. Just
ijf recPiveH hv ,r'rl'e.s. another l"t of those
nice Heel Boots for Ladies, at No 57 folle-r- tre'l.

n,,rci,U bNVI Eit A PKIZ7.KLL.

"""a
RECENTLAr PUBLISHED

General ISookscllcrs,
--4L-h Union st.,

11 a v k Ji s r ic ccl i v 1: n
TOILDfO AND HOPI50.

Thes'torvof Little Hunchback. By 'enny Mar?h.
TABLE-TAL- K OF SAMTJL ROGEES:

To which if a ided I'oasrjsiASi.
THE ISLAND OF C 'BA.

By Alexander Humboldt. Translated frim the Spanish,
with Notes and a Prelimlnarv Ksaav. By J. 8. Thrasher.

TRAGIC SCESES in the HISTORY OF MARYLAND
And the old Krfnrh War, with an account of various In-

teresting contemporaneous events which orrurred in the
earlsr settlement of America. By Joseph Banvird.

SONGS AND BiLLADS
Of the American Revolution, with Notes and II! u t ra-

tions. By Prank M.wre.

LIFE OF SCIAMYI ;
And Narrative o' the Cireaian War of Independence
against Kusl. By J. M. sckie.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE;
Or, VOUNU HL'MPHRKY HAY. (The Cprnish Apothe-Cir- 's

Boy, !,o t ug' t himself N itursl Pliiiosoph , a d

eeentu l y beear e President of tlie Royal o iety.) By

Henry Mavhew.

m M
MRS. M. D. HOWERTON,

Fashionable Milliner,
.Mo 30 tiarki tkl., iipsifi I nioii s.t

W'ocld c .11 the attei tlo- - of th- - La !ie of Nas' ville to hei

FRESH STOCK OF SPRING MILLINERY,
Embracing a spb-ndi- and very if ne: al of

litiAU's' rancy Uoinls.
Having selected the goods herself with great care in the

N.irtberu cries, st e is confident of heina-a'il-e tosuit the taste
ot all who n.ay favor her with their custom. ap'7

Auction Sale
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,

1RBV MOlliiAN & CO.
4 11 III II M(l till, IMM II

UT E will sell on Tl v W KDNESPAY, 61a and
Tth MAY, a Kre-- h ,nd lUnd-om- - lot of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods.
Ihe sue to be ffered embrios a oeiter asinirtinent th.n

any we bave heretofore so d.
1 hi se . ods were desvned for r ur Auction ''ale in Mar:h,

but havii.g be-- n deutine at Pittsburg hv the ice, they were
no' rereivi-- in lino, and are to be . l.. d out.

The - Kresli - the Assortment Con piete, and will be
sold wi'liout

So tio..ds sold except to Merchants
a(.19 1KHY MORGAN A CO.

a7 j. FRANCISCO,
hani racrcitra isn ua lk is

Huts Caps and Ladies' Furs,
NO 23 POELIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE, TENN

FOR A SUPERB MOLESKIN

X ross H rt t ,
tioto A. J. s'KANCISt O'y,

No. '23 Public .square.

Tlie taoss.imei ll;it,
' o R I H K II O T W K A Til E R.

BOT i PEARL AND WHITE.
A 1 who se k coui'orl w 11 call and ea imine at pf

ihe H it r..i porium of
A. I KRIS "O, No 21 Tub ic so'iare.

The White Rocky Mountain aHt au r Hut.
A f n-- ' 8":'r.mt'!ii at

STRaW GOODS.
INew St j Ifi for Sprii-w- ,

Fir Men, Bi ya and hildren, cm- - -- Mri.f PaMtat, I.SQMoaa,
.MsaiCsati; .'eJal hraid and Mis e' h!.simer.

A J. PilANCIrff'i'S' II AT s'MPtlIUM

NEW STYLES OF SOFT HATS
Of Every Color

And qnalitr, which the public are invited to r imine.
auI9 A J. KKA NCI.si'O, No.i t Public fnuare.

!'V tflJfmOOtls.
A. J. DUNCAN & CO.

Hits received this day a larg- - line of
New Htyle Lawns,

Pointed Jarrwiefa, and Muslin Robes,
White Jaor e's and t'ambric.

S.j,., Ho k an I India Mudina.
and Kmbroi ferii.

Muslin, I Inen d Ik and l.swn Man IVeechiefa,
And manv other styles of (i -- "Is whi.-- h we srs setlirg at

a small advai c. A J IUX'AN, T. nh'lc

Lands and Lots for Sale.

Il .) CRK of Va'ualde l.snd on boih s d.-- s of the
o N ohvilV and r.attsii....ga Kal road. It miles from

N.isbvl ie. on -n a depot has been recency located well
imiiroed. 1 .l iir, no. d si.il, with a fa.r pr .por ion of
t mber and land an eicellent sati. for a coontrv
-- t ire snd re'd ce. K th- -r side of the road, or the whole
w II be .0 d io u t p irehs era

I5t' KKS. oue mi e fr .id th- - t .n o Franklin, in
W i I a a n eoU tT on the l.ii.ertj r.id, sn f 1 ui Ie e ut of
the I'. iHien ee I A'a.'n.oa Kailrnad. 1 I) sees cl'a.rd
and in cu Hi vat ou H .s on it a 1 ooi'or t b nw. limn Huns',
Lirtl $ llfri m, aril is prnlut V s il an 'able lor four
hand-nin- e s. ill a tits I wi I ..II . S, or all to suit
i.iircha r.

I tl Ci.K? mo-- t y I mbere I, part of fie H'm'srvsl Tract,
00 the Tetii.ee and A aWlia bai.road. j H IU. South of
Nashville: soil of eseell- - nt quality, aduirainy adapt-- lo
the puriHea of a Vineyarl, Nmsery, or Market tianleo.

IUt ACKKS on the Hallatin Tnrnp ke 9 miles
from shvnle, between Ktull and !le lne : w u d m .k a

man iu ui a u a ci'nvrDieiit ao I coaifortobis country
r. sid nee.

300 ACRF" on both sides of th Vshvil ant North
Wc.tein Kailr. ail, IT mi e west of Ns-h- -, on H'pr Harjwth
River, and 8 mlie w K.n.-;i.- i Up nf: ! Arfa e war-i- d

balance wed timb roa i 0 d atid water, and le

rovetnerts.
A5? J ACItt. well In proved, T miles fiom Nashville, on

fie Mm L'reek Vat'ry Pike, an I utar the N. C K. K. Uoil

of ftmi iuaiity. r. d Uarl 11 (, Lue yt B ikJ Orrhard, aa I In
Vei J .i 1 lie ijteohud
it) l.'Kl.s in the Brooklyn I ts. S miles North r.f Nash

vine, nesr ihe V Luc's Cre-- k TurTipikv road. A moat beau- -t

ful aild.iif lot
I nT of anv sis, from Ttet to 2 Aerea, on (ha Boena

'.ia I urnp ke road, from I In t moe . ( Nahvilie, with or
aiih.iut Inder. n s'nurnl to t'u en a Visia prinis.

IO L K io the eoiiawalioa 01 Nasi vi le, near Wilson's

rpring"; t vt rai on .l.e Prat k It Torui ise roa.1; several Bear
thv Depot of H e lenn a 'a. It. K : ever.i n nj near the
Murfrea-tx- Tu:np k n ad, in tn Tth WarJ, ai.d several
west i f Cspit d Hill near ihe eor(.. ration I ne.

j; I 1,1 W T KM.s l lr.i.KtL Those who wish !a
purrha-- e would dt l. f) rujc r.y apf I e"oi t

apio-- tf C W. SA5CE.

II. C. I5AXDV,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Commission am pokwarmo miRchant,
And Dealsr ia Forei-- n and DrniMtte Liqaora,

No. sl t'OilafcS sr. 1111 Hai.D, kustias,
T r I E! eorslantly oa haa t 4 full .ssoriaxot of Croeert,
IV co .ti:i in part as fobows:

"i hhds firar, Piir t 'ho ce 10 bsfa tee.
'."' I ti Prui.e Hij L ill e. ii b. M. ksral.Na Jn',
H' hb. Mola-SeS- , o la do do Ao I,
'al a l b a. 1:0 s.ss illll, l k ta do r t,

b le af .'. i d tea Pai'Hra Bueasta,
II - Po Ii re--l Jj., S oca a d 1 aUa,- d to , ltlca ks i.
7.1 mi. a Ka ia. ! r vs l U l",- Te., Ira,j. t in p 4 al Josco Pl.ab Ii',
Id " I'e.rl ?treb, i.) - II dio.-d- a

" T .l w ' U.ea, 1 r is I'.'l .a- N 1 p, isnat M .1 1 do,
tsl Ij.sa-rwar- 1 e ae i issra.

r,an P.rr, kWa. it. eta. d jkv,
Id ts P'Hr, J- f.r.
the k ghs! market farv ( aei ase Vial era, tVeeawax,

tiia er f, i 1, kc ,

I'f Afnt 'we li Crwrk, fVsrd's. arid filiff fj""
Vf.a F our

NAlt-f- at Uatit ts h.ut aad fcr()() bf B v.. tl 1MT.

It OX - ttii awet.twraS. I Us very tJ raits, roa.
.ta-.i- n v a.a .CliIiI.

Uf III ri'. I l A l.fi st ca cf lis !.. at.
HOMhltK "I'l 1.1' MH

m:w arrivauSIKL(. STOCK.
U cwd 0 tieou .a ml M.ei ei W aIVkUdl EOOfi AXD IJ0L1. I

ffa ck at la (e. a i ei.s f ia. tx-- 4 i ever oSm i,
m stitf al r) lia itabiw st.M aad aall J fcx GvatW-ca- .

Laeoc. Mlawas, s J f ,1.1. -- !: a4 a tti.ai
saa rsai to oVarr M I a t adsarvav asst. waacA I

Jer ty lhat aa, Wca atsste r
aj4-4-3a A. EOSAATtVjN, A3 CaUa-fiaA- .

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
y T. Berry & Company

HAT JCST RECIKVEU

Men and Times of the ReroIutioD,

Memoirs of Elianai Watson.
Including Journa s if Trarel, io Euroi and America, from

lTHto 1SI2, with his Correspnr'enc with
Public Men, and RerafniseeBcea

and Incidents of tha
Kevcluton. f

E DITIt D BV H' MX, WINSI.OW C WATSON.
In one cc avo vi ! iiu; of 4 (J pp

To make an imereatina memoir r,d readable bonk, tha
lives of few m-- n 1 ruh--r more abundant asateriai
inaa thai of tr l;i,r,ah ats-m- . 0,,iiy Jfetrt.

Ha!l hat ismrrtiof t U roaaof
R-- ut oiary tin. , , .t!.erd to his Uther., and hia son,i.ilow C. w. t.,, Ij . herepreat. us sntb volume of
rercir tcer ces .ho-- e ..My Mull i.-- br. ti t.-- ,et iny oel.

We em nmirrs. onr reailers a trnfn th pernsal cf thiawitkI chronic c ol tie olden time.- --. Journal.
W . T. Berry & Co., have just received

LIVES OF AMERICAN MERCHANTS.
By freeman IUnt, E q., EJ Wr " Uunt'a Merchants
Magaaine.

Tolnm Pirt now revly.

INTERESTING AND EXCITING.

it itr..tiv.
THEWAtt W KANSAS;

O It ,
A Iloiuh Trip to the Border

Among New Eomes and a Slrarge Peop'.a.
BY O. IUtG LA.'S BR W P.T. N,

Author of "A Ride With Kit Cirson, etc.
12mo. Ccth. Musiratr-- I bv Dsjlia.

CiSTF.T8.
Off to th- - War. Ol 1 M in Panon's Fight.
Incidents by the Way. Heroines of the War.
A Hard one for the Author. A Ki ling Pet'lcoat.
A Boonsville H..tel O'd ?aily and her Driver.
A Cute Yankee Tri. k T! e Pree Mte Commander,
A Border Uufr.an. ''en ft..te cide of the War.
The free State tieneraL f eveu .n Bed.
A Terrible Alte. native. Ik.wie Kd fe and Pistola.
Red 8kins and Indian Yarns. Tl.e Heroes of Ihe War.
Major Ramrod's Adi future. Yankee Wit.
Ducking a Baby. Missouri fauar'ty.
Hews Hunting in W. stiKrt W bat Sharp's Rifles Cost,
The Barber Homicide A Prairie Howie.
Pro Slavery Side of the W .r. The Shoot inr r.f Barber.
Hi tory of akarusa War A Vis t to the W idow Barber.
Gatberina- - of the Clans. A Heartrending Scene.
Warlike Preraraitons. The Rival Ti kets.
A Crisis at Hand. Seba.tn,, d of the W'est.
shannon in the Camp 3' cot b tt ke good aim.
Besiejfed Won't Surret. ler. An Arsan-a- a T irn
Christmas in Kansas. Tlie liorderrr Backs Down.
A Mysterious Epistle. Can Lawrrni-- e be Taken.
Kansas Emigration. t rst Lewtiiture f K naaa.
S'ootii.g the Wiorii Man What's in the Wind.
Oolerran's Narra'.ive. What Kans.s Nerd.
Kilia Dow. Border Kuttan's Better Half.
Lv'.rti Law Threatened. Ron,h hai not Ruffian.
The Joll, Man's Ptorv The Wurstioa.

Jl vr it 1 i 1 iv it it 1

W. T. BERRY & COJIPaASY.
"Vjui e equal to Puni h " A'n U lrerbH-ter- .

W. T. Berry Jk, . oiiiiaiiy
H kVE J 1 r

IPUCSINrTTrTAIklii ,
O K ,

SKirrCIIKS AM) HrKIaESQl'KS.
I vol Umo., Cloth. With Pct-a- it of ihe Author.

This volume unquestionably eicels any book of humor that
has ever been published In America; and, as a p'oef of tha
fact, we annex the opinions of some of the lead;ne and influ-

ential joorna's r.f ihe country, nearly all of h ch have pro-

nounced Juhh Piiix.au -- The tireat Wit of he Aire "
Prom the Boston Kveninir Traveler.

The vn'ume w 11 make Ihe nu.it s- ri. n reader rhake hi
(idea at its mirthiui delineations ot cbaiarter and sketches of
events.

From th B..stoo Teievrph.
These "ketches are essentia ly in Puncri'a vein saora sa

than anv o'her Atrerican writer we rm acijuainted w th.
The Lectures on Astronomv th,. Revi-- w of the New Mn.'cai
Symphony and some of er ihwir, are rqul to any thing we
hava ever seen in runch.

From the Vew r!rna p. ra.
Wh is John Pho! i? We I'lrtniw tl at he is a reproduc-

tion, in human form. froro the aaiiea of F stet or Matthews,
or Lamb, or some o'her s;ri a' ma er f Ir, iti burlesoos.

Wo advi-- e all who I ke freh a'id itenuine hiioiur
o prepare their rnonev to pu cha n ear y cpy

was but a Mrt ini'alor cf John Pi cwnn, who haa
originated a eh ol of the hyperhol c il and burlesque.

From the Southern I item y .Me trer.
A very rtuncerou vo nit,- - lo Oe nrl.'y e.rcuialed, Inaa.

much as im'oediate iauirhter etiines ends in cms s..nsv
and we h ie seen no uch prov cati..n ..f en l.ive ail: th ia
this our d;.y atid e erat on John I'hoen x is he very ge
mus nf bin, and thai merrii:. ut fi. m ihe riest. Wi can
commend hissketi'hea and II ui to a'l p- .sons of strong
mind m l vigorous eon titution, l..dei e to be awiaawd i
but weak natures should be care'ul how they vr 11 tors upon
them.

Prom the Baton R"Otf Co-ne- t.

A fifr for your ' Kern by jide of ti.e book of John
Phaeiiii. with it- - no tin, 'In tr name of the Prophet Fi.
John fhofniv, bei.les being a sa'i-- t. is a philo-cphe- r. Hta
satire flows ns'u ally and gently as "Sw t Affr:,' ratting
off we tk knerd hnn.anlty at the so.-'- . els, washlitg II dow.t
intoih ftrrat oiean of j. vtalil y whnh is the hatier' so

Kker of, w ere poirican- - mid priest law ers n l loaf
ers, gentlemen of the teace s,,ciet aod irentlemen i f Ihe war
department, who had snuff, t the .'r i f b u'ea'ari fl. meet
on a perfi ct plat o ni of quality, o lauh a. thr sevrroi lot-li-

and decei tiotis ihi-- have e tch pr.-t!.-e- upon a Si lu-

pous world in the great ma?quera.ie ot buiuanity.

L YOHKJc ( ()S LIST.
Kavaril Talors Aeu Works.

A Journey loviiilrtil Africa.
India, Ch na and J ipan.
The Land of the S r.u-en- .

Eldorado; or, Adventures In tre ;ath of Empire.
P.iems of the (blent.
Duties f Young Men. By F. II. f hspin.
Duties tf Youni Women. By f. II CLapiti.

har irte s In the O'.sp. Is By I. II. Ch in.
Humanity la th City. By t. II. Ch pi3.
Relig.on of (ie. Iisy. Bv E war.1 Hit horrk, L.L. D.

Go Revealed in reation and C rist. By Jaa. B. Walker.
The Knd By Kev. J hn Cummirig, D. D., F. R. .

Dairy and Corresp-.nden--e of Samuel Pepts, F R. 8..
Secretary to the Admiralty in the reik-- of Charles II, aad
James II; wlih a Life and Notes by K.cl.a d Lord Bryorooke,
from the fifth London E 'ition. Two Pi r traits.

Literary and lint real M:cel auir. ry Geo. BancrefUj
Chemistr o Com.w. o Li'e By J .mes F. Jihnson, A. at.
Memoirs of !. S. P entias.
Analysis vf Soil . By Johnsb n.

Abbott's Napoleon Bon parte.
Physical O- - ograpby of th Sea. Bv Maury.

Just receive ty JOHN TOEX CO.

tsoltl l'eus.
The beet article of ItoU I'ens in this market Just receive

by JOHM TORE A C0.

Steamboat Hook.
FUl L SkTS, p.inusl at er ti.e most approvssl lbrare, For

sale by S J0H.1i YORK A CO.

LIBEETY AND SLAVERY,
A NEW BOOK.

By Albert T. BleuSoe, L.L. D.,
Profeasor of Vaih-sa- i.--s In the I Diversity of Yirgtoia.

rtn ri:Ts.
Chap. t. The Mature of C.vd Liberty.
Chap I The A r .men's and i'wsl 10 t of AholiliooiUl.

Chap A The Argument from the Bcriptaree.
Chap 4 The Argument from the Paotie (rood.

Ch l- - . The Fa:le Slav Law.

The above work Is for sa e by CHASLES W. 8XITH.

CHARLES SMITH
Haa also Jost rnvrd CAHOMv E LES HE3TTS w Work,

llruest Li 11 wood.
ALSO,

RacavLflaar By Julia Kavaoagh.
(BoiraC A Wayeidw Glimpae ol Americas Ufa.
Wmsspss ; or. Thing aa Thv Are aad Have Been.
Taa Mosaoas av Hoaa. Vy Mrs. 0. B. Femse.

Iafla: The Pear! of Pearl River. Boathworth.
Twe SatK.srt.tAi Partaa. By Was, Maginu. L.L. D.
a(,t ago 41 College Street.

Auction Saleyof Groceries
DAVIS. PILCHER & CO.

H TVfyDAY M"RXIN ;. AP .IL Sid, lSJA, wa will0 sell f r caab, laa foi owu.g ar' ie.es:

fohhlsStcar. ti newts Tuba,
J A fesgs ki t Jsr, lo bgs Pepper,
st bb.s M.Ja-se- .. ft 6, icw.
44 - Cr'ed aud Pw'd tuga a casa Cigars,

111 - Loaf Uu, li: grM ktttiiers Blacking,

fib ase- - iar faadlea, a nee lstp. aau P. lea,
li " Sp, J61 " Cbea-ae-,

44 " Taiajw Caodi-- , i.i caaw Brandy Cherries,
i i kegs Sails, I I - Lei.a.a Porter.

4 tsr-je- a Mauhea, I bal Piae' Mag
ad duaea eiea, ;l Meooog.beia ata,
11 W.ah stoad. , a " 1 at asMsiewa ao,
M ' araw saw, i " U.a.
M " lj.ata. at aicr f inegar,
aVeolie Jala K pe. iis. it No sea Aardiaea.

a n.l ai K . Miitar.l' fbe the trade
DAVIi, PILCHR-- t A Ca,

,pA .He. II Pubba 0qaara

M(lti M1IICT!!
by A.Lae-a- " I!)". aether tavoaca ef nirta,

RECFITED g vartoo aatlerna Frwacn wove eamail piatta.
ik. wiiaivtaa boa uavu I

J. H. McCIU.

(Ul.l..tli.
TERT Tvnrtf et Byr. a, ftaading. Paria Mode, aa.'

A BntiaA OuUra Eived aod hr - t Ht(jxtu

I Cla r I i l l CM VATS.
jant U Ttea ad (aaa esrgaal a--orRinivn " "nilerst. -

11 ii.r n':.tea rate nseoftaa... of Hat "VCT rT Baea lew a
J Maria--. U Thrasad, 4 e.y M"l,i. '

T U AV law. . ae.1 W , If TSM"

""roiKET iVmSDKrnciiit:..
leswiveaj aa acrteat of V. plava aaJ Ixsrderval

JfwT


